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ii’adu)?*‘*b!totrfo“S!toth?'”*
//.ediir—Afln-ni Ihn.
No young man or womau will (urn out
Beware of buayli^toa. A man ■
ootwtitaaundlDg.^AuadllorUilDluiM
the
SL Jlliue.
II.
IbvSL
JlllUe.l|.iXI,(heII
lltliell H
meddle. In other people'. aA.Iral. ... and la.idwelling,: hr-. ;,|<iia>
muoli of bta "T'a" to wenr them in
•|o.ca»i.
lom.ka mhcbicl. lie •enerally nixl- Are linike out .1 II .iVh.-k ui night,
mourning, mod Ihetafbra, when apeakand i. hi-livved lo l.v Ims-ii.ltory.
mlaarabla. rad-noaed, pualllanlmou.,
(ring whan aald to dlirtvrni ix>iiil.-, ».
-Till- Ivlni’.ihniil
,, wlih-li nml. • • lli.v.llv, s.tba bMter ^ of valor to drop In an diaragarda Ilia towa of hli rouniry, that tlx amal lninir.enl wont- gel die
tortad into applioaliMii. wltl.-li lli.w.ilxr Itoi, I, nun
oeoaaiaoal '<we.” Tbli creatoa In tba
-r.-<h,le.knn.|ilM
.. ...I-,-of a
large allillil.lir,............Ju.lve Win. V.
toundto. ._w vmed with deadly them. It la aeliliim Iba eaae Ibat a
I<nvlng.lle.l III ImiiXviU.'. I ..I wm k, M
dullfiilaan la found in tbo raoki of vice
Alawycranev
___
Ilie ngi- or <-iglily-.ine.....John siIi.miii
nmong Ibe wrutobnl and degraded. enuM t.ll tlx dlfterenc. between agvllwvni.vemi-, |.|leh.d l.iom ir from
Flltollovo will kami man Itom tin and
Um ooBiu nimnd tba affiea to kill Iba erima- Tlier. never will eome atima "alao” and "likewtoe." "tUi, vee." a ilemr dii-yrl-Miei-' i-jneof ii.eUnilawriter of any paRlcnlar itom, It it ao while.-,..------------------------wbilayour pirvnlallvo when you toll
JeM.mii..—J. W. li rrv i. h-.lilig
almoft every one. You are a l.wy, r
ia I.Mg, U'llli i-i.iked (■.I.l..-,. uml n"wo." Tba adltor-ln-cblof, Iba com- lliar. be for your aaaldooua care anil at- alao, but not likawbr.”
(enUnu to Ibelr wanti. Tlx vanafaUUl.Jimmy I. told U|< with in.ii.le.
•ndauaeraagreotilenl, tut when he
I, oavii anu an uia ^Ivary the eiiilil. If alekncm and laarmlty waiaakad how he llketl tlx uiea.le. lx
wllh a w.mlen k. y.......Mx l^.llv Min
tliiuplaoadon a common foot- make them iil Ilmew freirul, hear wlUi
ion, .gxl idm-lyllv.. y...i>. ni.ji.uof
ba llUla pronoun "wa,” nnd (hem ixtiently, not forgelUng tba
lliillp .Mliil.n.. u M.hh. r ol iliv wur ..f
Iba anrH^ panon looka ntinut lima era long may bring you to otw week. TbaCaluiwI Mkeli.
Ikli p-i-ml lx.., fully 1,1 r—c ai her
blB^ and
tnd Anda bow
Iww many wiva. ba tlx MU. alteulloi,. Filial lava WU
maka whiowa and bow many
^^negnarar
Tran-, maie la home, hour Ifo-loiiville. on Thurvtov.
.......•---------er
go
uiirawardMl.—Bg.
llieg;M mi........ <'..ii-l.-ioiim Mimih.iiVohlldrri
enofidiaDBihykillliignAall inIng hl.iui iw.i iiiil.e rf..io suiuli.rd. I...
CiudadI In tba little "we” at one fell
IWM arr.,1.,1 f.ir Ho- inunl-r ..f 1.1,
p,, ba •lokraa of the naagulnary
■trnng enongb for that, and wi lie ille.1. wife. Wh-I wn- fmiiid nili. Ixr ll.r.r.1.
»lm. Uyer, iif Clevctoinl, II., agvd SO
col. Miiiidl vUIni,
.iii.mm.,1 eldI bat-room, taka, a drmk. Mnvide, ,..,1 1.0.x...xlrl.-,l.„ kill litm,..II.
nalha paper, propbealaa llwt It la yean. Iia. Iiml nlixliiulxmto in lUirtya run Into the ground, and deolarea Sve yean^ Ixing an averagii of one In
JAocvK'i -All imf..i1iiii.,ie .liiU. nliv
Ibal'lx will haoeafenb uwihia lallliaal luan Ilian every lour yrani, Her Aral anawmlltoidyletlaurkaull. If.lmwn.viirre.1 :ii .-,,Iv.t.viII.-, ...i I n.I,.,, il...
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InaaeUwllha man toiowa.di.......... Anu'll, .............. Ih.'.!:.y io<>i.oi,.ii
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(ban tlx atolh, wboidioak with ilia anti In tlx tnomlng tlx itomner wa. anirli .idinmiiy wo, .ir-ii-.l, ..i.-l I'arbOi Arii.!i. .vi„hh-i:..i 1. . mi.li... ,.r
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w
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lidl. the
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l(cl,lier,
I.III W Uh III. 1 Ih.'l ,,v.. I . « .
ra"wa,"becaiM ba liaaoonrinn.ly,
if ..... rr.'i.lly ......... I .. ir.
lxto^ub^'LT^x^da"l!w'gli
1 hla wife abonl (be ninllar,
iving beau a tem bera few uid .he, "1 waigellln'toonlil to lx Now that be lamarrlnl lx And. ili.i h •I.mlvr ...................................... ........... ..
•D^e, htvl
rlliixM, h. 111.' i,.nuly. .n-l »e, .. in...
- -rcourae know, all about particular, nml I Ixik him." "He
jreara before,
of
high
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i-n.v. Ih-..........- -h.lng -xj
doaMi't apixar to be 111 good liealtli,"
vealured
in
aay
the
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of
tlx
I
nawl
lieeBiiae
i
'"Wa” ia aomaUmn a
n',,ne,|e.| imli h- ‘.iM-uhl
wrK.nai Clevelantl Henad. wbo oallaJ on bar
Ihawrttor'amiKlealy. Heat
M
•a a iialuraJ ourinalty. "No, Grargo
roublfd In
ine-W’lxnm-i-noone ain't overly .I'UI, and I reckon bla
rvl.a lb. (rial., (ribulaal Muy.vilh-, .-.irry an .... rnm- .d
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tbi'sto'^ferd JoH..rrymh^|'l^

d2i^^Mx°7Mn-lr>'br'll^'h>r^ few a

..si-sKSsisM;;:

T
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Rinleil liar for a few raomento and

EKr.i,r.;,

‘Tc'st^ruS’-c.i

?,£5S.-'“ ■

^‘Manr^wlial imrt of a Mai do you

"Well, Tm glad to know It,” tba old

sKi.sisji.ra''... “
Tonnjtaiii can lake a'

■■It'a a'Uolber Hubbard, Jeama.”
"Air you going to wear It to churobf

J. C. WHETSTONE,
Stoma & Co..
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Hx Ixlla auiUbe liuiiler »x alike
Inoaxililog—Ibey Uuli ixr ixwifer la- ranilid>l.minilid.l.-f.n-Jiidgnntihi'l-.mrl
f-n- Jiidg-- nl the r.mn of
ol A,fore tba 1x11, amlllxoljeet of Ugh 1. P.-I.I-0 Ih- I, UllWlilhig In niiikn It
gnniml - AI - l-ir llu- ................
h ii

.......
sHsr:
sS“"S'S'iii£2st
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blit call wrllaafewwnntoona ah__

an ounce ami a qaartor uf gnlil and
aUinp U|iun It au “.agio Idrd” and
The old man wentout IntoUia klloh- Mlonwri
ten (ivt iiiiiv hn-hri, I' !• i,-livvi,l In
"(wanly dollar.." tliaf. oiimey. Tlx
an, tonk a eoupla of meal MeIte, out Ibe
lie Ih.' tormal apple Im- In
uorhl,
Tbe average man b. ilk. a ulna-ker and \» U.IW Iiliieiy y-un .ihh
bouema out, aawed tba topa togaUMr. ulBlIra ra a lawyer and Ailed levaral BvebanlcniuUketbamBterlaf worth
board. EveryUiing la on U» Mjuare
and pal tbem ou In ImlUtlon of pantoJfo.rxxirrv—Moiilgniio-ry .........
but you will And gamcbauicaii takeanarlicto worth twralynew jab lia. laa-ii ll■ll•lu,I, nml II i,
aMiriit the .imulnimenl of Av« eenl.atitl iwii It for tux dollar.
•I of III. Hlat.. After ’niBl*. loHlucok Alidycwo ponbaa.
Tbare b no trait imur vali
goodnma, Jaama. wbat
A(bWB.rffoa^
a uneaptnid Ima (u a rerycutofixultlebuaoMforton didAWaim-Wlllla.n WVI.-r, imder.mat
llabbaid,” the old mas I
at New .................. ..
will. Ib.xx
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life ■“.. ■■■

Sj3'a",'Ke!=e

S£i£.V
; Kaffir—

-Cl", »'r;pi,r:; 5

Inil^lldeiioa MUl arifciertlon.

>1^ la Lebanau, and Ibera «>m-

irikewMie. K»>.

A ^aoUltj-l^r OuniitMd.

into llil.i-tHiiily l.ir ur.ir.log, lit-l «. i-k.

:;5?E£HCiiS'S

Wbaeinirilleg (ba

ba ptaaanro of Iba courL
Uarrlad pvo|ila mual live tugulber or

D. S. DIBBLE, D. D. S.,

tr« UwOlilo Blrar BoUMU)

/fepfe-Th. Iliiinlll' .Vdvoiil.- >-..vr:
Till- vgbellrol rxiili- i.r lilt- late I'alr
eoaldeil III. IHrveh.r'h. dm-Un-a lUvI■ of eight imr i-. i.I. .Ill the aino
•aol atoek, In-I Ki.iiinlav. Ah
WHv r>ja-h.l.-.l In ......................

BOOTS* SHOES ..'‘WSriE-.-i-lMT™. I^^nF«’g"nega

DH3NTIST, •hipley. Hoover A Oo^

Hydrauli^Engineer.

Axrfe«-ll I. iilllrm.il i.l N.olli
MklilMowii that Ciii.i. Rl,r<|-.vr- l,n-n
n.eler llial wai-l..- .•.n.-i^inll.v lur .ml
eitelie. title.-wilt, ll.e v.i-e iin.l iiiiiekiiw. tif.ii old M.iit--1-1.1......... ri.e r,.iIiwliig i.I.euiil e.n In- -.-vii in ii .Ii.re
In I'ari-: ••iVpi.-rmlnl lie f,.r hetl itke,
la-lllv.ke, lUlll ike."...........limilel'e
daughter, In lhb> •-■■iii.iy, ririi-ie<l an
olferor marriage on Um gn.nnil lli.l
lierfiillier ivmidii'l
liny lurjier
family.

d£=( onn'^klik!’Y«L't%tu"'N'TEli .v!,o waliiul Ire., .ix fe>-l 111 dluimler, Am l.v
•nmadliv. und I gif you a In.lli-lnAv mirlel Olid .iili.I.lv hw vviiei-rliig piirNo griUy auUlauce. >udi aaporaioe- maUoiu. I .-•• In dvr pMuiex. Olid I pi-w.
lone, i-bartaial. oultla-Aidi boo., ate., knnw aomadinR. A gun ilmi'i klek
0'r;i-.M Mair-h.-hT, Ibv nni.lv
Iiauld be uaed to clean the laatb, na Uni Bltltolagi; liklelunilliu limabiv."
•xtil. Ju.l. link- .iml
lV.i..ln.v
&ir under Uio free martfo ol tba
“I feel Wl tired till, inonilii' I I'au
gum., tbareby oaudng Inlhmniatin hardly lift me aman to me Ixa.l.”
erh.ik loarrv-l IJiik-.uI,..«i.-wiin-,1
-lib II knife. .1 .. mil.' eii-m-.), i.n.i
Mllhiril Aiiv..r- ilxn r.n up .nil |..1.1
he im,r-li»I II...I If Ii.. u..nl,l r.-l.-..-.teetb idioulil be luad, a. luob deotrlAeca
“yS, Uolonal. I ollgl.t b. feel le1.. »iiii!.| --e i ii.v kill:.- ........
' '
'ieiil. tliat are llabla to nalxd. Inn I alu’l. If. .awin' w.ei.l
n China lutown, .-mn..'!.'.'
“Sawing woial! Wlif, wlxii li.tre wlirrMlp.li i-llwr- .Ir.'U hi- i.i-i.-l „i.,l
•Iml
H
b.-U.t. n...ri.lly .............
hi....
TlieBny Wbn ^Km a Thing
"Wlilu have* I, |. Ilf Siir.- ,iii' I Stiver, Ihvnji-ll.v.l M.n-Iim .I
..ii.l
dreamed Ibal I wa. aawb,' w-r-l ilie IJnk, oMrl.,1 i.ii.l .-i.i In. mi.r-:.ni
wbola bliwad night, and I itidii'l have ixvervlv .11-1 iK'ili.je l.i.lly.
M.iu
‘My dear Ixy." .old a fatbar lobto aveei a lile<*e av l«e..n ni sraw Ibr aaw a.
Ibe l.nillien.li.e-k.v to-.r.l i.r i.ltuily will, "you ara In Iwil company.
dvalh,
lli.'V
.rm..l
lh..n.•..lv.-•,
.n.l,
Tlx bid. wllli wlioiu yix aBMXiale In
ig Kilv. r.. h*, miicii-r -. II.. v
dulge III hod habit.. Tliey drink,
u EugllMl iwiple wlui have..........
III Lllle.1 him. Il.-v.rly ( l-i.l..'.
■moke, awenr and pUy canU TIxy no|Nily of fijral.hliig tli.. ".-.i.ia.i.iaiii llie,li-ii
"III .if Mon ii-ii. .Ii.ii'. i.i.l.h..!
ara iinl nafe oompany Air you. t bn ptopIeofinJla wliliall tlx nit they
Idnk-. Iilllh-Iliu.', l-.■aev.......... ., -h|-l.l
you lo ||U|I tlxlr mcMy.''
"You nndu’tlxafraldofine.felbar.”
rapliad the boy, laughing. “I goeaa I
know a thing or Iwu. 1 know bow far
/;'«..r-Hv.,ru.. ll Whlil. .d III},
to go and when to .loii.”
anda half atlianl labor In eani oix CHintv, I, II .'.n.lhiniv f.ir .l»>r.li.,-|xr
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